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CORAL REEF STUDIES.
II. THE DEPTH OF CORAL REEFS IN RELATION TO THEIR
OXYGEN CONSUMPTION AND THE PENETRATION
OF LIGHT IN THE WATER.
By
J. VERWEY.
(Laboratoriumvoor het Onderzoekder Zoo,Batavia)..
INTRODUCTION.
Measurementof the oxygencontentof coral reef water,which I madein
connectionwith ecologicalwork,showedthat the oxygenconsumption·of a reef
canbeso considerablethat thewateraroundit maybecomedeprivedof a large
partof its oxygen.This fact broughtmeto the muchdiscussedproblemof the
relationexistingbetweenthe developmentof reefsandtheir want for light. It
occurredto methat this problemcouldbe approachedif there/Couldbe shown
to exista correlationbetweenthedepthof the living part of certainreefsand
thesilt contentof thewateraroundthem,as thesilt contentmustinfluencethe
penetrationof light in the water.If I shouldsucceedin provingsucha relation
to exist,this wouldbe a very strongargumentin favourof the dependenceof
coralreefson light.The observationsin questionwere~~~riedout in the years
1928-1930in theBay ofBataviaandtheworkhadto consi~-tof observationson:
1. theoxyg€nproductionand consumptionof reef coralsand coral reefs;
2. theinfluenceof currents;
3. thesilt contentof the water;
4. thedepthof light influence;
5. thedepthof the living part of the reefsin question.
The observationswereall madeat or in the neighbourhoodof the island
Onrustin thewesternhalf of theBay of Batavia.As alreadystatedin a previous
paper,theaquariumbuilt on this islandin 1928for the Laboratoriumvoor het
OnderzoekderZeeoffersquiteuniqileopportunitiesfor the studyof coralreefs.
It is fedwith waterpumpedup from the reef, receivesfull sunlight,and all
kindsof r€efanimalsflourishhereas on the reef itself.Thus the work was in
first instancemadepossiblethroughthe kindnessof the authoritiesof the
MedicalService,Batavia, as Onrustis their QuarantineStation for Java. For
theflourishingof this aquarium,however,its construction,the care for its
welfare,weareind€btedin thevery first placeto !:heintenseinterestin sciePti~
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fie work of Mrs. andMr. STEINFURTH,medicalofficerand administratorto the
Station,to whomno troublewas too much,eachnew fact a revelation.It is
largelydueto theirdevotionthat theLaboratoryat Batavianowoffersworking
opportunitiesin the dutchtropics,whicharehardly surpassedby thoseof any
othertropical marinebiologicalstation.
One will seebelowthat I furtherowemanythanksto Dr. S. W. VISSER
andDr. H. P. BERLAGE,of theMeteorologicalObserv,atoryat Batavia, for valu-
ablehelpin connectionwithsolarradiationandsomeotherproblems.Finally I am
indebtedfor helpto Ir. B. MARKUSof the VisscherijStation,Batavia, andDr.
Ir. O. P. MOM,directorof the ProefstationvoorWaterzuiveringat Manggarai,
Batavia.And I thank Prof. DELSMANfor readingthe manuscript.
1. THE OXYGENCONSUMPTIONFREEFCORALSANDCORALREEFS.
In June and July, 1928,in studyingthe small lagoonof the ,coralisland
Hoorn in theBay of Batavia,I madea numberof oxygenmeasurementsof the
lagoonwateratdifferenttimesof theday,to seewhethertherewouldbea daily
riseandnightlyfall in thequantityof oxygendueto assimilationandrespiration
respectively.The measurementswere madeduring a period in which the
inrush of new seawaterinto the lagoonfell during late afternoonand early
evening,so that the lagoondid not receiveany renewalof watereitherin the
morningor in thesecondhalf of thenight.For that reasonit wasto beexpected
that increaseanddecreasein oxygenshouldbeconsiderableandtheresultsbore
out this conclusion.
TABLE1.
I . I Oxygen content (cc. per, litre)TIme of day .'"2nd lagoon I 3rd lag'o9~
"~,",
water
6-8a.m.2.4,2.41.6,1.8,2.3,2.7,3.5,3,8Ternperatures ran-
falling.
8-10"4.1,4.63.7.39,44ging f om 27,5 to
10
12" 6.-,6. 5.4.5 ,63,300 C., giving sa
2-3
p,m.4 6 6 56 (9.-) 7 9 8,9(9 4)1)tu ation of seaw -
water
7.6(9.5)(about 18%oel)
rising
3-6p. .7. .3,6.8
with 4.8.5cc of
oxygen per litre,
To makepossiblea comparisonof thesefigureswith those for the sea
outsidethe shinglewall, measurementswerealsomadeof the waterabovethe
reef,somemetresfromthe shinglewall.Thesefew observationstendedto show
that the waterof the sea closeto the shoreabovethe reef showsthesame
daily rise and nightly fall in the quantity of oxygen,thoughprobablyto a
lesserextent.
') The figures betweenbracketsare duplo-figures,differing muchfromthe;pre-
cedingfigure. In sucha caseOI¥l of the two or bothv,alruesare false. (
I
Time of day
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TABLE II.
I Oxygencontent(cc.per litre) I
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6- 8
10-12
12- 3
2.1,2.1,3.2
5.6,5.7
4.-(5.')
Temperaturesrangingfrom
27.°5to 29.°2,givingsatura-
tion of seawaterwith48-
465 cc. oxygenper litre
To seetheinfluenceof risingwaterI againmadea seriesof measurements
in February,1929,whenthe waterwas rising in early morning,falling during
the afternoon.I now chosethe eastsideof the island Onrust,wherethe reef
is living in shallowwaterdose to shore,but also in opencommunicationwith
thesea.As it was westmonsoonow,the placerepresentedthe leeside of the
island.
TABLEIII.
Time of d~lOxygencontent(cc. perlitre) I----
6- 8
8 - 12
12- 3
3- 6
1.5,3.4,3.9,4.-. .2.5.3
4.6.4.7,5.4,5.7,6.3.7.-
5.4.55,6.2.62(5.5?).
5.-,5.1,5.1.5.5
Temperaturesrangingfrom
28.°1- 29.°8,giving satura-
tion of sea waterwith4.8-
4.5 cc. oxygenper litre
Thesemeasurementsshowthat evenwherethe water is rising in e3rly
morning(beginningfrom 4 to 6 o'clockduring the days of the observations)
thereis a very importantdifferencebetweenthe-qxygencontentin the early
morningandduringthe afternoon.From the place'w.h~rethe waterwas taken
to theedgeof thereef,a distanceof 30-60.metresonly,thewateris becoming
verygmduallydeeperand thoughthe currentalongthe reef'gedgeis of little
influenceoverthes.hallowreefitself,the waterabovethe reef is in opencom-
municationwith the waterof the seaaround.
I did notmeasurethe oxygencontentof the wateraroundthereefsduring
thedaysof the observations.Generallyspokenwe certainlymay assumethat
thewaterof theopenseais alwaysmoreor lesssaturatedwith oxygenanddoes
notshowa distinctdiurnalvariation.ThereforeI did not botheraboutoxygen
measurementsin the openwaterdlJring thosedays. However,to excludethe
possibilityof makingfault assumptionsin this direction,I lateronmadea small
seriesof measurementsof the openwaterbetweenthe reefs.I let themfollow
hereand also mentionsomeearlier observations,which were made in other
connection.
Duringa trip to the ThousandIslands in the southwesternJava Sea, on
25--27July, 1928,I madea .Humberof measurementsat differenttimesof the•
dayandduringthe night.They gavebad figures,as the controlsdiffer much'
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from one a'nother,but all 12 v,aluesshow saturation or supersaturation
with oxygen(water 8 m deep).The saine holds good for 8 measurements
(alsobadfigures)madein thewesternhalf of theBay of Bataviaon 25August,
1928,7.30a.m.-2.30 p.m.- On 4 September,1930,7.15a.m.,I found5.52cc.
oxygenp. 1. for the waternearOnrust.So therewas supersaturationin early
morning1).In the afternoon(2 p.m.)I foundat the sameplacea valueof 5.75
ec.p. 1. (temperatures28°.1and29°.5resp.).- On 12October1930,between6.30
and 8.30a.m.,I foundabout5.-cc.for waterbetweenBatavia and the island
Edam(easternhalf of Bay of Batavia,4 measurements),in theafternoonI found
5.2there(3 measurements).So this watertoo showedslightsupersaturationin
early morning(temp.:28.2-29.9).- On 17-19 OctoberI madea seriesof •
measurementsin theopenwaterbetweenOnrustandPurmel'end.The waterwas
10.5-12 m deepandthe samplesweretakenfrom3 m deep.They yieldedthe
followingresults.
TABLE IV.
Date I
Time of
day
Temperatu-
res Oxygenin cc. p. I. I S in %0 2) I CI in %0 2)
17X 5.45 a.m.28°.75.12,5.08= 5.10
9.-
9 63 14 4
50
0 , 2 0232.8018.16
10.25
9°.94 6 56105
1 30
3
2.55 p.m.
30 4 9.21
3.50
-6 7
4 4
.31 21,
5.18 = 5.205.15
537 37 3
18 X
30 88 6
6,
95 98
8 4
2 5
25
2 28486
11.15
53
-
.
2
0 35
19 X I
3.2
j
5,38,5.41= .40
0 - a.m.
2 .5 51
In thesesamedaysI alsomade,somemeasurementsat otherplacesround
Onrust.They arenot evenof localinterest,but againshowhighfigures.
1) Seawaterof 28°·30°C.is saturatedwith oxy,genwhenit contains4.8-4.5ce.per
litre.".
l') Calculatedfrom areom~trereadingswith the useof KNUDSEN'S tables.
I
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TABLE V.
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Place of Sample
South of Onrust
East of Onrust (waves)
South of Purmerend
North of Purmerend (waves)
On reef south of Kerkhof
East of Onrust outside reef
On reef east of Onrust
On reef nearer to island
Between Onrust and Purmerend
Edge of Onrust-reef
On reef east of Onrust
Time
16 X, 3.15 p. m.
345
4.15
445
5.15
17X, 6.05a. m.
6.30
7.-
18 X, 5.30a. m.
6.-
6.25
I TempeLI
29°.9
30°.1
29°.9
29°.8
29°.8
29°.1
28°.9
28°.5
28°.8
28°.7
28°.9
Oxygen
5.18,5.20= 5.19
4.97,5.10= ±5.-
5.18,5.13= 5.16
5.12,5.13= 5.l3
4.97,4.86= 4.90
5.20,5.15= 5.18
3.72,3.80= 3.76
4.17,4.20= 4.19
5.38,5.34= 5.36
4.70,4~73= 4.72
4.8q,4.79= 4.80
I givetheseobservationsin extenso,as theyrevealseveralpeculiarities.As
seawaterof 280.5-300 O.and 180/00 01 is saturatedwith about4.70--4.60ce.
O2 p.I.(I usethetableof Fox in HARVEY, p. 60),wefirst of all seethatthewater
in theshallowBay of Batavia is supersaturatedwith oxygennight and day, at
leastduringthedaysof themeasurements.Secondlyweseethat thereareslight
but distinctvariationsin oxygencontentof oneandthe sameplace(extremes
5.02and5.51cc.p. 1. in 3 days),thoughthereis no regulardiurnalvariation
with a maximumandminimum.Probablythesevariationsaredueto currents.
Thirdly somefew measurementsof reefwaterconfirmthe earlierobservations
thatthereefwatermay showfiguresdifferentfromthoseof the water around
thereefs.The reasonwhy thesedifferencesin this casearenot greater,is to be
foundin thetimeof risingof thewater: thesecon~,half of the night.
From table IV one will see that there occur sligl1tvariations in the oxygen
c·ontentof thewater,whichare of short durationonly.So,for instance,a measurement
of 5.02cc.betweenan earlier anda later oneof ,5.14and5.15, andso on. I think these
variation'Sare real variatio·ns,but the possibilityis perhapsnot wholly to be excluded
th.atthestoppingof the motor,boat,stirring up the water, may causea slight loss of
oxygenof the supersaturatedwater, one time m'Orethan another.As I cameto this
assumptionafter the work had 'beenfinished,I madeno controlmeasurementsin this
direction.Thereis no possibiNtythat thesevadations are dueto fault measurements,
as thecontrolsdiffer very little.
Thesefew measurements,as far as they permit such a conclusion,show
thatthewaterof the shallowBay of Batavia is night and day supersaturated
withoxygen,at leastduringcalmweather.For whenduring"bad" days in the
westmonsoonthesilt is stirredup andbroughtintosuspension(seebelow),there
will probablybe a short of oxygeninsteadof too much.Whetherplanktonor
bottomalgaeor bothcausethis supersaturation,I do not know.But it is clear
thattheseobservationsare further proof of the remarkablylow figures for
theoxygencontentof reef water in early morning.
.\
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T,herule'of the absenceof a distinatdiurnal variation in the oxygencontentof
water in the opentropic,alseadoesnot alwayshold;On 27~30Septemlber,1928,11'. R.
MARKUS madea seriesof observationsduring a trip from Java (Indramaju) to Borneo
(Kumai). They were madeat the r.eques.tof Prof. DELSMAN in a period when wide
patches of the alga Trichodesmiumcovered the Java Sea. All samples were
takenfrom a depthof 3 m whereasthe depthof the searangedfrom 3,6to 52 m. ')
TABLE VI.
Date
I
HourITemperatureIOxygen
27 X
8.13 a.m.
I28.3
3.62
9.20
28.694
10.07
28.44 5
44
5
1 3
65657
2 15
75 1
3 326 -
32I5.11
The following day, 28 October,gave no suchia low minimum in the morning,
nor sucha high maximumin the afternoon,the five valuesranging from'4.89to 5.-
cc. p. 1.
It follows from theseobservationsthat large quantitiesof phytoplanktonmay
causea distinct diurnal variation in the oxygencontentof the water in the opensea,
giving a rather importantunder-and superslhturation;that, in general,however,this
diurnal variation in the oxygencontentof the openwater is of little importance,aIt
least in calm periods,and that shallowwater like that of the Bay of Batavia may
evenbe continuouslysupers·aturatedwith oxygen.Sup~f.s.aturationseemsto arisevery
easily,and evena rather strongwind doesnOltsucceedihCiausingmuchoxygenloss;
in the sameway a rather strongwind on the reef doesnot preventa strongunder-
saturation.
Theseobservationson supersaturationof openwatershowthat the large
variationsin theoxygencontentof reefwaterarethemoreimportant.Theyshow
that the consumptionof oxygenby a coral reef,this enormousblock of living
matter,mustbe enormous.Assumingthat only a body of waterof 100metres
alongthe shore,10 metresacrossand 2 metresdeepshowsa loweringof the
oxygencontentfrom5 to 3 CC. l? I., whereasthis wateris in moreor lessopen
communicationwith the sea,theremustbe a consumptionof muchmorethan
4000litres of oxygenduringonesinglenight.
Beforeproceeding,however,we first mayaskwhetherthis consumptionand
productionof oxygenof coralreefscannotbemeasuredmoredirectly.
') I have omittedthe fig~resfor the neighbourhoodof the coaSlt.
,•
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Pro d u ct ion: It is to be expectedthat higher algae as well as the
zooxanthellae,which live within the coral tissuesare the causeof the .large
productionof oxygen.As to higheralgaeonecandirectly seethe continuous
streamof sma,llbubbles,in smoothshallowwaterrisingto thesurfaceindirect
sunlight..The moreshallowparts of the reefs(in the Bay of Batavia downto
a depth of about5 m), in so far they ·arenot wholly coveredby <lorals,are
coveredwitha silky carpetof finegreenalgae.Largetablesof Acropora,turned
over by the waves,die, while their undersidesget coveredwith these.algae;
the samehappenswith brokencorals,the bottomof sand or coral fragments,
etc.This zonethereforebecomesthe homeof largebandsof parrotbill fishes,
especiallyPseudosca?'usdubius{BENN.),pyrrostethusBLKR, cantoriBLKR and
fasciatusVALENe.,which feedon thesealgae,scraping·thecoralrockcovered
with themwith their sharp "teeth".Iti,s especiallythis zonewhich produces
lal'gequantitiesof oxygen.
As to oxygenproductionthrough zooxanthellaeI made the following
measurements.
On 22February,1929,6.30a.m.,4 jars, with a contentof 9.31. each,were
filled with unfilteredsea.water.This was doneby meansof a siphonin such
a waythatthewaterwasnotmixedwith oxygenin fining.The waterwastaken
from oneof the tanks of the OnrustAquarium,the oxygencontentof which
had beenmeasureddirectly beforefilling and found to be 3.25cc. per litre
(3.25,3.27).The jars wereput in the dark until 8 a.m.In themeantime3 (wet)
piecesof Acroporahebeswerefreshlycollectedandlaterweighedundersimilar
conditions.At 8 a.m.the piecesof coralwereput into the jars.
Jars 1 and3 werehungin full sunlightin oneof the aquariumtanks,the
coverjust underthe water surface,in order that the tempeDatureremained
constant.The otherjar,s,2 and4,wereput into,adark room.The proofyielded
thefollowingresults. '1.
~c
TABLEVII.
•..
Weight of cc. O2 ner litrpOJ '" .0 ~ Acropora
Kept in lightDuration of
at I
Increase in
E .~ or darkexpe ime tbe~ill-
at endO2 (cc. p.J.)::s ••..• hebes in grZ 0 nlOg
I
83.5 in th sun8 a.m.-3 p.m.3.256.04 2.79
(5.96,6.11)2
71 3 e dark. .- 3.302 28 -0.97
p.m.
(2.08,2 47)
3
1 SUIl45 7 53
53 064
no coral.6.30 a .-2.84-0 41
4.15 p.m.
(2 8 ,286)
Thoughtheseobservationsgiveus someinsightinto thematter,their value
is notgreat.The duplo-figuresfoundat ~heendof the experimentfor the jars
2 and3 differmuchinter se.Moreoverl.thedecre,!}sein oxygenof jar 4 shows
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that organicmatterusedup 0.4ec.of oxygenp. 1. from6.30a.m.(whenthe jars
werefilled) until 4.15p.m.,Le. somewhatlessthan 0.04cc. p.I. per hoUT.-
71.3gr Acropora hebesand suspendedmatterof jar 2 usedup about1cc. of
oxygenp.l. duringthe experiment..Assumingthat the organicmatterwas about
thesamein all thejars,the lattermayhaveusedup about0.36cc.p. 1. andthe
coralmayhaveconsumed0.60cc.p. 1. in 7.5hours,i.e. for thewholejar 9.3X
0.6=5.58cc.As 73.1cc.of coraland the organicmatterin jar 3 producedin
the sun2.53cc.p.I. andmay haveusedup about1 cc.of oxygenp.I. (compare
jar 2), thetotalproductionof oxygenmayhavebeen3.5ce.p. 1. or for thewhole
jar somewhatmorethan30cc.in 8 hours.We do notknowif theorganicmatter
lIonsistedof algae,otherplanktonor detritus,but we may safelyassumet.hat ~
the productionof oxygenby the coral was about5-6 times largert.hant.he
consumption.
On February23rdI repeatedthe experimentswith filteredseawater,the
oxygencontentof whichamountedto 2.55p. 1. (2.45,2.51,2.61,2.62)'at 8 a.m.
whenthe jars werefilled. The piecesof coral were cleanedwith filteredsea
waterbeforebeingput into the jaI's.They h8Jdagainbeenfreshlycollectedand
weighedwet.
TABLEVIII.
11~2.50
1.38(1.29,
1 46)
2.55
in the dark 18.a.m.-3.20 p.m.I 6C.5
2
t:~ '0
t •..Weight of CC. O2 per litre ci. ~.~
.DE·~ A ra K t Duration of expe- ~ . ~ ~-=
cropo ep. I '"U ~ <1)
::l - nment· '" U • <1) E
Z 0 hebes in gr at ~egll1- at end t; --;:; E"'"
I11ng .:: 0 ~0
1 60.85 I in the sun 8.a.m.-1.30 p.m. I 2.55 3.51(3.50.10.96 29.°83.52)
3 73.85 I in the sun 8.a.m.-2.30 p.m. I 2.55 .4.88(4.87,12.34 30.°9
, 4.89)
4 no coral i t s . . 3.- . . . ..~51(2.50, 0.04 1.°1
The polypsof the coralswereretractedduringthe experiment.Jars 3 and
4 containedunderthe covera small numberof air bubblesat the endof the
experiment(dueto the hightemperature?).
Theseexperimentsshowthatthefilteredwaterof jar 4 is practicallydevoid
of organicmat.ter(filtration foundplacewith a pieceof fine meshedplankton
gauze)andthat60.5gr of Acropora hebesconsumein 7V2hours1.17cc.O2 p.1.,
i.e. 0.16cc. p. 1.per hour. Further the total productionof oxygen(measured
production+consumption)may haveheenfor j.ar 1 about8 cc. p. 1.in 5112
hours,for jar 3 about3.4cc.p.1.in 6V2 hours.For thewholejar thesevaluesmay
have beenabout16.7and 31.6cc. respectively.
If nowwereduceall fourvaluesfor theexperimentsof 22 and23February
top l' adue t ion per j a l' per h 0 u l' we get that 83.5gr Acropora hebes
produce5.1 cc. of {32,73.1~rproduce4.1cc.,73.9gr produce4.9 cc.,60.9gr
,•
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produce3 cc.We canalsoexpressthatin anotherway: 100gr of Acropora hebes
producein full sunlightandshallo,,~water6.1,5.7,6.6,4.9cc.of oxygenperhour.
Con sum p t ion: The experimentscitedaboveteachus;atthesametime
somethingabouttheconsttmptionof oxygenby Acropora hebes1).On February,
22,1928,71.3gr consumedper hour about0.74cc.; on February,23, 60.5gr
consumedin th-esametimeabout1.5cc.I donotknowwhethertheconsumption
in the'sunmaybemuchmorethanin thedark, but we can safelyassumethat
in shallowwaterthe productionof oxygenby coral zooxanthellaeduringthe
dayis about2.5-5 timesasgreat,asthe consumptionof oxygenthroughcorals
andzooxanthellaetogether.
If now we return againto the reef itself, we find that thesefiguresare
of muchinterestin connectionwith the low oxygenpressuresfound in early
morning.60gr of Acropora hebesconsumein onehourabout1.4·cc.of oxygen.
Sothis coral consumesmorethan 20 cc. of oxygenper kilo and per hour.An
ordinarycolonyof a largeAcropora weighsfrom oneto severalkilos and thus
consumesduringonetropicalnightof 12hoursas manytimes250cc.of oxygen
asit weighskilos.Accordingto sucha calculationa reef of somethousandsof
kilos consumeseveralhundredsof litres oxygenduringonenight.And as we
maysay that the water aroundthesereefscontainsabout5 litres of oxygen
per cubicmetrewe understandthat sucha reef isabl~ to depriveabout 120
cubicmetresof wholly saturatedwater of all its oxygen.And we shouldnot
forgetthat this reef aboundswith thousandsof fishes,small and large,and
numerousotheranimal.s,aswell as algae.A kilogramof a small speciesof fish,
MCCLENDON studied,"woulduseup all of theO2 in 3600litres of the seawater
of theGulf streamin 24 hours"."With 1 kg of fish in 300000litres of warm
seawaterweshouldbe ableto detecta distinctfalLin O2 concentrationduring
thenight.In orderto attainthis effectthereneedbi ~rganisms,the equivalent
of 1kg.of fish,to 10squaremetersof bottomin water"30metersdeep".Oneis
indeedinclinedto ask whetherthesereef animalsdo not suffer from a severe
shortof oxygennow andthen2).
The samerise and fall in the oxygencontentof the water of tropical reef flats
wasobservedby MCCLENDON.(19'18),whomadehis measurementson the Flo-ridaKeys.
His figuresrangefrom 3 to 4.5cc.per litre aboutdawnto 4.5to 7 cc. at 3 p.m.
MCCLENDON(1918,p. 277) remarksthat this rise in oxygencontentin Tortugas
watersis dueto "attachedseaweed~nd-symbioticalgaeand diatomsat the bottom".
') Fuller detailson theoxygenconsumptionof speciesof the genusAcropora are
givenin anotherpaper of this serie~;
') The toxic effect of CO. may, 'however,be indepeilidentof asphyxation,and
this suppm;itionis strengthenedby the fact that with the exceptionof Acropora
muricata,all of thesecorals(I.e.Orbicellaannularis,Porites astraeoides,P. clavaria,
P. furcata,Maeandraareolata,Favia fragum,Siderastrearadians) can survivein the
- darkfor morethan 11hoursin sea-waterdeprivedof oxygenunder an airpump; and
evenAcroporamU1'icatacan withstand6 hours of this treatment(M~YER,1918b,p.
175).- From this and othe'robservations[HENZE,19110(anemones),KROGH,1916,
MCCLENDON,19'17(Cassiopea)]we know th'atthe rate of res1pirationin such animals
is greatlyaffectedby the oxygencontentof the water allidthat therefore the reef
will beableto standlow oxygenpressuresa long tirr;e.
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- "On coral reefs the symbioticalgae of corals andacrt;iniansare very effective,
and in lagoonsor other water which is not too agitatedthe sYlll1lbioticalgae of the
bottommedusaCassiopeaare a significant factor. OneCassiopeaxam(~chana(11em.
in diameter,weighingabout117grams) in the sunliglhtgaveout 1.9c.C.02 per hour,
whereasin the dark it absorbed2.8c.c. per hour, showingthat 4.7c.c. per hour was
producedby the photosynthesis,at 30°.In other words, the02 given out in the day
is abouttwothirds the amountused at night". - Though MCCLENDONremarks that
thesymbioticalgaeof .coralsare veryeffective,measurementsof the oxygenproduction
of coralsappearnotto havebeenmadeby him.Observationson the oxygenproduction
of coral zooxanthellaewere,however,m'ideby thelate ALFREDG. MAYERwho remarks
(1918b, p. 17&):"In theseexperimentsthe corals werekept in the dark to prevent
photosynthesisin their commensalplantcells,for in sunltg,htthe surroundingwater
soonbecomesupersaturatedwith oxygenfrom this cause".As to oxygenproduotion•
by Alcyonaria CARY (1918,p. 188) remarks: "This aquarium was co,veredwith a
black box to excludethe light, as someof the s,peciestudiedcontainedwithin their
tissuesenoughsymbioticalgae(zooxanthellae)to materiallyinfluencethe resultswhen
theexperimentswerecarriedon in thedifJuse Ji.ghtof thelaho-ratory".As to actinians
"the investigationsof BRANDT~188'3),TRENDELENBURG(1908)(workingwith Anemonia
sulcata) and PUTTER(1911)pro,vethat actinians with zooxanthellaemay derive a
large part of their oxygenfrom thesealgae,and that actinian:swith z'ooxlanthellae
canbetterresistunfavorablecil'c'U,mstancesthanthoseW1hichdo not harborunicellular
alg,ae"(BOSCHMA,1925,p. 431).
A,s to the consUlffiptionof oxygen we know, especiaHyfrom measurementsof
KROGHand MONTUORIand calculationsof MCCLENDONthe numberof cUibiccentimetres
of oxygen,used per hour per kilogram by various groups of animals. CARYhas
publishedobservationsfor Alcyona,riaand MAYER:(19'18b,p. 176)for co-rals.Especial-
ly the latter's figures are of muchvalue to us. W\hereas'a kHogramof liviri,gtissue
of Siderastrearadiansconsumesabout2&cc. of oxygenper hour, that of Maeandra
areolataoonsumes3.8,of Favia fragum 5.5,of Orbicella.annularis 6.1 and that of
AC1'oporamuricata 18.7times as much.Thus AC11oporamuricata consumesper kilo
of its living tissueper hour about5001cc. oxygen.Comparedwith the figures given
for relatedanimals- I.e. Cassiopea(26cc.), Anthozoa(40),Alcyonaria (li'vingtissue
only) (14-75)- this figure and doubtlessalso that for Acropora.hebesgiven above
is very high, especiallyif one realizes that we 'are dealing with sessileanimals.
Higher, fast movingantmalsof coursedo s'ho,whigh.;figures: cephalopodsandcrus-
taceans200 and more, fishes 200-500ce. and more (comparethe literature cited
ahove).For Alcyonaria CARYhas Slhownthat thosespecieswhich have the greatest
~cm2(surfacefor a unitofweight{g-~}have,byfar the highestmeta:bolism;this rule,how-
ever,doesnot hold,whendifferent groulpsof animalsare comparedhere.
The foregoingobservationsall tendto showthat the quantityof oxygen,
presentin thewater,mustoftenbethe limitingfactorin reefgrowth.Of course
therearemanyreefs,lying in moreor lessstrongcurrentswhichdo notbother
aboutlack of oxygen.MEINDERT'Sreef,at the northeastpoint of Java, lyingin
the dangerous'currentof Bali Strait (a currentof up to 8 milesper hour)has
to enduresucha strongflow of waterthatwemightcall it a typicalcurrentreef,
many of the corals- especiallyAcropora - not growingupward,but in the
directionof thecurrent,bowingastreesbeforethewind.But whenwetake,onthe
otherhand,reefsin bays or in the opensea,with only a feeblecurrent,it is
quiteanotherthing.For that.reasonletus considertheinfluenceof currentsfirst,.
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2. THE IMPORTANCEOF CURRENTSFORCORALREEFS.
VAUGHAN(1914,p. 225),to studytheinfluenceof darkness011corals,placed
18species,repres-entingpracticallyall thereefcor.als'of Florida, in a submarine
darkchamberandfoundthat after43daysmostof themwerevery pale,dueto
thedeathof the algalsymbionts,but in only 5 speciesdid the coralsdie. More
recentlyEDMONDSON(1928,p. 57-58) madea similar experimentin placing
17speciesof Hawaiian coralsin a floatingdark box.Only 4 speciessurvived
theexperiment,whichhadlasted45days."All weremoreor lessinjured by the
lossofcoenenchymaand wer,every muchpaler than at the beginningof the
experiment".Finally YONGE(1929)madethe experimentfor the third time and
, foundthat "corals,kept for four ,monthsin a light tight box on the reef flat
showednoill effectsotherthanthosecausedby theheavydepositionof sediment
whichsmotheredsome;thesurvivor,swerepale,almostall thealgaebeingdead,
butotherwisehealthy".Fromtheseexperimentsonemightbe inc1inedto believe
thatthe coralsin general(i.e.thereefs)areperhapsableto grow withoutlight,
so that the latter cannot be the limiting f,actoras to depth.The point of
interest,however,is not only whetherit is possibleto grow corals-inthe dark
whenthey getenoughoxygenandfood,but whetherthe coral reefsthemselves
wouldbe ableto standthedarknessa sufficientlylongtime.We mustkeepin
mindthat nowhereelsethan on coral reefsit aspossibleto find sucha dense
populationin such'asmallarea.The heavyoutburstsof planktonin thenorthern
Atlanticin springarenothingcomparedwith the thousandsof cubicmetresof
reeflife in a seawhich is filled up to the limjitsof possibility.The enormous
numbersof fishes,which in the North Sea and elsewheregave rise to such
importantfisheries,are,innosmallernumbermetwith onthecomlreefs,where,
however,they form only a small part of the total amountof living matter.
Whereasin northernseas,throughlack of plant lif~ duringwinter,thereis a
gradualincreasein phosphatesandnitratesin thewateb~ntiltheseareusedupby
thephytoplankton,after,itsoutburstin spring,Wearedea,lingherewith a never
diminishingproductionof phosphates,ammoniumcompoundsand nitrates.In
shuttingoff thelightwewouldcreatetheconditionsoccurringat greaterdepths,
wherethephosphatesand nitratesare continuallyshowinghigh figures.And so
weshouldnotaskwhethercoralsmaygrowunthedarkunderartificialconditions,
butwhetherthewateronandroundthereefis ableto removethewasteproducts
of thelatter.Thereforewe nowmay seewhat is known aboutcurrentsin the
Java Sea.
In the years 1914,1915and.1916 Mr. K. M. VANWEEL, then hydro-
grapherat theLaboratoriumvoorhet Onderzoekdel'Zeeat Batavia,~mdCapt.
VANKOESVELDmadea numberof currentmeasurementsin the Java Sea on six
tripsin themonthsof February,M,ay, August·andNovember.Thesemonths,
undermeanconditions,may be said to representthe westmonsoon,spring
transition,eastmonsoonand autumntransitionrespectively.Their observations
on.dir.ectiona d.velocityof thecur·rentswerepublishedin,extenso-byVANWEEL
(1923).His figures,togetherwith thoseonsalinity"temperature,etc.,which for
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a gooddeal'hadalsobeenworkedoutby him,formedthebasisfor a paperonthe
monsooncurrentsin the Java Seaby BERLAGE(1927).- BERLAGEfinds a very
goodagreementbetweenthe oldobservationsonthemonsooncurrents,mentioned
in the Nautical Guide, and the exact measurementsof VAN'VEEL and VAN
KOESVELD.He comparesthe J,avaSeawith a rectanglewith two largeopenings:
on~in the northernlong sidebetweenSumatraand Borneo and one in the
easternshort sideeast and north of Madura. During the east monsoonthe
water is com~ngin throughthe lastnamedopeningand flowingaway through
the northernone,in the westmonsoontherev:erseis the case.But moreoverthe
rectangleleaksin its southwesterncorner,as the wateris flowingout through
SundaStl"aittheyearround.During thewestmonsoanthe.strongwind through•
SundaStrait is driving the waterof the southwesternJava Seain an easterly
direction,this is only a superfic.ialphenomenon,however.As to thedirectionof
thecurrentsat differentdepthsin onelandthesamepla.ee,it nearlyalwaystends
to changeclockwiseor counterclockwisefromsurfaceto bottom;for theseand
otherparticularsthe readeris referredto the papersin question.- To us the
velocitiesof thecurrentsespeciallyareof muchinterest.The first point,attract-
ingattention,is thattheregenerallyis ,adecreasein currentvelocityfromsurface
to bottom:Especiallythehighervelocitieshowthisphenomenon;thelowerones
donot showit, I supposebecausethe instrumentregistratesthesevelocitiesless
exactly1).Thesecondpointof interestis thatthevelocities- asmaybeexpect-
ed- differ in thedifferentseasons.This is alrea,dyobviousfrom·asuperficial
glanceat the figuresand wasknown longago.The Nautical Guide givesthe
maximumveloci,tiesattainedduring eastand westmonsoonas 1 and 2 miles
per hourrespectively.
BERLAGEfindsas mean.currentvelocityduringthe westmonsoon28,during
the eastmonsoon17 cmp. sec.To this purposehe has reducedall currentsto
east and westones.'Ve ourselves,however,do not need;.the preciseeastand
westcurrents,but the currentsas such,the directlyobser\iet}ones,consistingof
a mixtureof tide,andmonsooncurrents.The first aresmallb{ltcannotbewholly
neglected,as is shownby ratherimportantdifferencesin velocityof neighbour-
ing or ev.enthe sameplaceson oneandthe samed'ay.For that reasonI have
calculatedthe meansfor thetotals of the differentseasons.
TABLEIX.
Depth in metres
I
5
I15I2
7 - 26
Febr.191442345
} Westmons.oon:40, 32,30.
5 - 19 "
1916
3729.5
6 - 22
May293
Transition spring:24 2 19
7 31 "
1915
11 .
3 - 19
Aug.5 .57Eastmonsoon:33, 29,27.
6 - 20
Nov.3Transition autumn: 33,30,27.
1) For thesamereasonthedirectionof thecurrentsis oftennotwhollytrust-
worthy.• t·
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Thesefiguresshowusthat the lowestmeanvelocityfor the cu;rentsin the
Java Seamay be about20 emper sec.Now, whena currenthas a velocityof
20empersec.,it takes5 secondsfor a cubicmetreof waterto flow overa m2
ofbottom.Let usassumethatthequantityof coralgrowingonthat m2 of bottom
is500-5000timeslargerthanthequantityof coralusedin oneof my experiments
mentionedabove.A roughestimationshowst,hatthis often may be the case.
As in oneof my experiments60 gr of Acropora hebcs consumed·about1.4cc.
oxygenper hour, 5000X 60 gr may consume5000X 1.4 cc. per hour, or
500~~1.4 =10,cC.O2 in 5 sec.If now this cubicmetreof WIaterflows along
. a pieceof reefof about100m long,thecoralswouldconsumeabout1000cC.of
itsoxygenandtheoxygenpressureof thewaterwouldsink about20%, if there
existedno diffusion,convectJionor othermannerof intermingling.Whereasthe
r.ateof diffusionof oxygenin water is so small that it may he neg,lected,we
possessno meansof observingthe influenceof convectionor anothertype of
intermingling,so that we cannotgo furtherinto the matJter.'Vhen,however,a
feeblecurrentis flowingoverashallowlyingreef,thereis probablylittle reason
to assumethat convectionplays an importantrole andin sucha casewe are
dealingwith consumptiononly,whereas,diffusion- 'asalreadystatOO- may
beneglected.
Tiherate of diffusion of oxygenin water may be derived from the following
f()rmula:
de
dS =kq dx <ItX 103•
<<is is the quantityof oxy;gen,movingat the point x in the time dt through the
sectionq under the influenceof the differencein concentration;this differencein
oxygenin fresh water; at 1,6°_17°C.it is 1.62,·at 22° perhaps1.64, so I assumethat
concentrationis the changeof concentrationdc alongthe distiipcedx; k is knownfor
at28° it is about1.66.- Let us assumethat its valuefor oxygeI;lin seawater is not
muchdifferent.Let us further assumethat the concentrationof ogygenfalls from
5 cC.to 4 cC.p. 1.over a distanceof 1 m = 100cm and let us·expressdc in cm3
02 per cm3 H20.
Thenthe diffusion through1cm2 amountsto:
1.66X 0.002=0.00'0033'2cm' in 24 hours, so that the diffusion per m2 per 5 seconds
100
(seeabove)is about0.000002cC.
So it is not impossiblethat the reefgetsshort of oxygenalreadywhena
currentasmentionedbeforeflows,alongthecorals.- In reality,however,when
acurrentofa certainvelocitypasses'areef,thecoralsthemselveshaveto depend
on waterwhich is flowing much more slowly. Near the coralbottom,along
andbetweenthe corals,the water meetsso much resistancethat we will
find a basal layer of water there,which movesvery slowly only. Where a
reefhas grownup to little below the surfacewe may see that the water
is flowingscarcelyover it, whereassome fifty metres farther, along the
edgeof the reef, it is flowing rather fast. When I measurea current
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velocityof 10cmp.sec.in theBay of Batavianot far fromHaarlem,I maybe
surethatthew.aterflows'alongthecoralswith .avelocityof perhaps5 cmp. sec;
or still less.In that caseit takes20 sec.for onemetreof water to pass the
coralsandthe coralson onem2 may USB up 40 cc. O2 fromthat m3 of water.
If thiswaterflows'81gainalonga pieceof reefof 100m long,4000cc.oxygenare
consumed.And as this cubicme-trecontainsonly about 4700 cc.the cor,alsget
shortof oxygenin ,averyshorttimoe.It may be,easilyunderstoodthat in this
way low oxygenpressuresmayarisenight,afternight.
3. SILT MEASUREMENTS.
The foregoingconsider,ationsIoodusto thesuppositionthat the depthfrom
whicha coralreefarisesin calmwatermayoftendepend,fromwant for oxygen
alone,on the silt quantityof the water.But for otherpeasons.too it is quite
probaMethatthedevelopmentof coralreefsis influenced,dipectlyor indirectly,
by thesilt quantity{)fthewater,directlybecausethecor,alsthemselvesmayneed
light, indirectlybecausetheir zooxanthellaeneedit and the comIs may need
thesealgae.
. So it neednot wonderus that thehypothesishasbeen81dv'ancedmorethan
oncethatthedepthof thelivingreefsis limitedby thedepthof lightpenetration.
But as far 'asI knowno onehastried to showif thereexi-stsadirectrelation
betweenthe depthof the living reef and the average.depthto whichthe light
penetratesthewaterroundaboutthat reef.I alI'leady,statedabove:if we could
provethat a high averageof silt c-ontent(equivalento reducedpenetrationof
light) correspondsto a smallmaximumd€pthof the living reef,,andviceversa,
this wouldbe a verystrongargumentin favour,ofthe relationreef and light.
It is nowgenerallyrecognizedthatthe limit of n..1OSt'acti'vecornlgrowthlies
at a depthof about40m. Sometimesmuchgl'eater'uE:pths,arereachedby reef
corals,but theyprobablybuild rarelyreefsthere.Ancrwherethey d-oso,these
reefsmustbeveryuniformin composition,as only somevery few speciesreach
thesegreaterdepths.SOQUELCHin hisReefcoralreportofthe ChaHengerExpedi-
tion (p. 35) mentionsonly3 speciesof coralsfrom depthsof up to 40 fathoms,
which, accordingto him, are definitereef-builders:Porites lichen, M ontipora
capitata, Pocillopora nobilis; theyaretheonlyonesof nearly300speciesof reef-
building corals.
CROSSLAND,in a r,ecentpublicationevenexpressedhis doubtas to thecor-
rectnessof thesestatements,because onTahiti he foundno coralsbelow
20 metres.Onemay askwhy h~'did not conclude:the depthof the reefseems
to be smallerin Tahiti than in otherplaces.The peason'for this is obvious.
For whereashis reef reachedto about20 metres,the visibility reachedabout
12 m deeper;so opacity(silt quantity)of th€watercouldin his judgmentnot
be of influenc'e.At first sight it mightreallyseem,that CROSSLANDwasrightin
his conclusions.If then,how-ever,onereads,that the waterwasso clearunder
thebestpossibleconditionsqply,onemayask:whatwouldbetheaveragedepth
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from which the bottomwould be visible.to our eyes?- So we havein the
first placeto studythe variability in the quantityof silt of oneandthe same
place,accompanyingstormyand calmperiods,at the sametime learningthe
averagequantity,of si,lt faT the placein question.
The measurementsgivenbelow(TableX) wereall madein the westernhalf
of theBay of Batavia in the neighbourhoodof the islandsOnrustand Kuiper,
PurmerendandKerkhof,Schiedam,Rotterdam,Hoorn andHaarlem.They were
madeby usinga varietyof SECCHI'Sdisc,modifiedafterHEDLEYandUMBGIWVE
(UMBGROVEp. 4). As sta.tedby HARVEY(p. 156-157) themeasmementsakenin
thismannergivea fairly exactideaof the quantityof floatingmatter(silt and
plankton),t,hedepthat whichthedisc ,disappearsfrom,sightnot beingaffected
by the intensityof }light'onthe surfacewithin fairly wide limits. In general
thetransparencyof thew3lteris largerwhendirectsunlightfails, asthefloating
particlesdispersethe light falling on themand largelythrow it hack; this is
especiallythe casewhenthe,siltquantityis important.The differencein depth
seeingmaythenamountto at its most10%,perhapsevensomewhatmore.As
the methoditself is, however,so easy that it makescontrol measurements
possiblewithoutmuchlossof time,themethodis quitesufficientfor ourpurpose.
It shouldbe remarkedherethat POOLE& ATKINS(1929,p. 309-310), who
comparedthereadingsofSECCHI'Sdiscwiththoseoftheirphotoelectricells,found
thatthepercentageilluminationat thelimit of visibilitymaybesaidto beabout
16%and"furtherthat we may usethe SECCHIdiscto estimatethe opacityof
thewaterwithoutpayingattentionto evencomparativelylargevariationsin the
brightnessof the daylight."
The figur,esthusobtained,thoughthey.representhe stateof affairs during
thewestmonsoononly, distinctly show
10 th81t.hequantityof silt - as maybe exp~cted- is immediatelycor-
relatedto the depthof the water,so that rounda1:io\.lttheisland Onrustthe
quantityof silt is alwaysgreaterthan roundaboutt.he island Haarlem; with
increasingdepthof the water,howev.er,especi'allyon windy days, the depth
increasesfasterthan the visibility;
20 ,thatit takesSIOmetime (at leastthreedays) aft~ra stormyor windy
periodbeforethe largequantityof silt has 8e,ttledagain,so ,thatthe average
quantityof silt duringthe monsoonsis ratherhigh.
Duringthetransitionperiodsthe cleamessof the watershowsthat higher
figuresfor the visibili,tyare to be foundthan during the monsoons.For that
reasonthe averagequantityof suspendedmatterfor the wholeyear mustbe
smallerthanthat for themonsoonpeiiods.The meandiscvisibility for Onrust
maybe4, for HaaTlem8-10metres;but thesefiguiesare stiH very hypothe-
tical.In mypreliminary'paperI assumeda moonvisibility ,ofat its most12m
forHaarlem;this figurewill be too high,however.
In studyingthesefiguresonemustwell realizethat the field of operation
issituatedcloseto themangrovecoast.andthatnot onlythere,but fartherfr-om
thecoastoo, theboUom - like that of a greatp~rtof the Java Sea - is
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TABLE X.
3.7
6.6
6.4
median values = I
131'15
r
I
Near Onrust, Kuiper,Near Schiedam,NearRott rdam,Near Hoo n,Near Haatlem
Data
W therPurmerend, depthdeptdepthd pth
9-12.5 m I)
12-17.516.5- 9.5 m18.5- 121- 23 m
Windy
I 4, 4, 4. I
:
45, 4.5,4
,
35, 3.5,45
I
.5, .7, 8.5 87 8
Very fine weather,nearly no wind, ± west.
3.5,6.58 7 7, 7, 8. ,8.510,101 .5,II
,
Strong wind, du ing th night much•
rain.
2, 1.8,2.55, .;5
l
Nearly no win , ain. 1.5,3, 1.53 34
i
"" 1.5,2.6,2, 2.2,2.8.2.6Rain during th nigh , wi d W. 3 2.8,2.1,3
Rain, rather strong wind, W.
, 2.5, .Windy. 2. ,3 3
Sun y, strong W. wind.
6-7
Sea r ther calm. Little wind, W.
4. ,I6.N rly no wind. Sea like a lake.
3 5, 4. ,4., 678 10
Nice weather, no wind.
. ,, 3,38,4.3.9.5,9
As 23
6 ;"6. ,7.5,5, 5.5,11,89.5
/1~6,1.5,1.5,1.7,
. ,23
•4
4.512.8
.6
6.6
8.6
7
11f';f;
I')
M
A
M
J
- ..
') All depths are given as measured on the days in question, without taking into account the water level.
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Fig. 1. Map of westernhalf of Bay of Batavia, showingthe lines of equal silt
quantityrunningparallel with the coast.The figures representthe depthsat which
SECCHI'S discdisappearedto theeyeon 22and(betweenbrackets)on 24 February 1929.
coveredwith silt. This silt is stirredup by the influenceof the wavesand so
broughtinto s'Uspensionwhenthe wind growsstrongenough,sooneror late'r,
accordingto thedepth.A moderatestormis ableto stir thewaterup to a depth
of 50metresandmore."In the openAtlantic ripple marks havebeenfound
ata depthof 200meters,but in theEnglish Channelthey occuronly downto
adepthof 40meters,andto depthsof 50 metersin theRomanmediterranean.
Off theFlorida coast,too, AGASSIZhas noteddisturbancesto a depthof 200
meters"(GRABAU,1924,p. 218--219).Onec.anunder,standthat it is not possible'
forthissilt tosinkdownagainin onesingleday.
TheaccomjJanyingmap showsthat the lines of equaldisc visibility (Le.
silt(quantity)runparallelwith the co.ast.
'\
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4. DEPTHOF LIGHTINFLUENCE.
The penetratianaf light int.othe water can be studiedby a very simple
methad,viz.,by hangingjars filled with waterwith algaein the seaat variaus
depths.Wherelightpenetratesphatasynthesiscausespraductianaf axygen;in the
dark this praductiandaesnat accur.At thesametimerespiratiancauseslassaf
axygenin thelight aswell as in thedark.In the li~htthepraductianof axygen
exceedsby far the lass,in thedark wehavelaSiSanly.Betweendark and light
there"isa paintwhereassimiLatiananddissimilatianare shawci.ngequilibrium:
the campensatianpaint af GAARDER,GRAN,MARSHALL,ORR.
JONSSON(1903),in the Olsa Fjard, usingthe massClimaciumdendroides,
faundthat phatasynthesisfell aff rapidly framthe surface,andwas nat appre-
ciablebelaw17-27metres1).
GAIL,warkingin Pug,etSaund,faundthelawerlimit at whichphotosynthe-
sistakesplaceby red 0'1' brawnalgaetabe abaut35metresand'that the depth
af maximumphatasynthesisdiffers muchin differentspecies.
GAARDERand GRAN,studyingthe praductianaf phytaplanktanin the Osla
Fjard (mixedanimalandphytaplanktan,mainlycansistingof diatams),made
am.angathersabservatiansanthecannectianbetweenthepraductianaf planktan
andthevariatiansin theaxygencantentof thewater.It fallawsframtheirabser-
vatiansthatin thesecandhalf af M.archthe campensatianpai;ntaf their plank-
tanW8lStabefaundat adepthaf abaut10m.As theirmeasurementsweremade
avera threedayperiad,sathat assimiLatianpraducedaxygenduringthedaytime
anly, whereasrespiratian1) causedaxygenlassduring the whale periad,the
campensatianpaintfar thedaymayhavebeenlyinga little deeper.GAARDERand
GRANstatethat duringthe experimentthewaterwasratherapaquean accaunt
af the densityaf diatamplanktan.
By far themastvaluablewarkanthesubjecti~that af missMARSHALLand
ORRaf the ScattishMarine BialogicalStationat MWport. They workedwith
culturesaf the diatamCoscinosirapolychorda,the densityaf whichwas esti-
matedfar eachexperiment,sa that theauthars cauldexpresstheir Desultsas
theamountaf axygenpraducedby a milliandiatams.As f,aras passiblecultures
af abautthesameageandcell cantent'Swereusedin their experimentsandthe
experimentswerepreferablycarriedout while the ~;e,awas free fram diatoms.
Their valuabIeinvestigatianstherefarerepresent,auniquepieceaf standardized
wark. - The principalresultsaf their studies,arethe fallawing.In inshore
waterthecompensatianpaintfar apurecultureof Coscinosirapolychorda(when
measuredaver24haul'S)maylie i;Lta depthaf 10-20m in March 0'1'20-30ill
") "E'arly experimentalwork on the effect of light at different depthswas
lC{irriedout at Monacoby REGNARD(189'1),who germinatedse€'dsof cressandradish
at differentdepths,and foundthat little chlorop.hyllwas formedat 80metres"(MAR-
SHALLand ORR,1928,seealso ATKINS,1926,p. 10'3-104).
2) The term "respiration"is used.here andfurtheron to denotethe consumption
of oxygen.GAARDERand GRANhave shown,however,"that the auto-oxydationof dis-
,solvedand suspendedorganicmatter,andthe bacterialoxydationare very important
factors in relation to the re&pirationof the phytoplankton".See also FoYN & GRAN.•
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in summerwhen the water is clear. When the sea is rich in diatoms,
however,the compensationpoint may lie much higher, even little (less
than 5 m) below the surface on a dull day in March 1). And on a
very f{)ggywinter day the compensationpoint was found to lie at
about2 m, the least depth which was found. - Observationson photo-
synthesisdming threehourperiodsat differentdepthsshowedthat on bright
daysthereis a fall in the oxygenproductiDnofdiatomsnearthesur£aooduring
themiddleof theday,this f'allbeingmostmarked(,indeedquiteimportant)for
thediatomsat the surflace.Even at six metresdepththediatomsshowa slight
decreasein assimilationduringthe middleof the day.This decreasein asso.mi-
, lationis dueto the injury causedto the diatomsby the stronglight. Thus·the
greatestamountof photosynthesisat or nem'thesurfacetakesplacein the early
morningin sunnywater.- For further'Observations,givingthe photosynthesis
over3-hour periodson ,daysof differentbrightness,I refer to the paper in
question.- Miss MARSHALLand ORRalso comparedtwo differentspeciesof
diatoms,a ChaetocerasandCoscinosira.This comparisonshowedthat Chaeto-
cems,thougha summerformin Scotland,appearedmuchmoresensitiveto light
thanCoscinosira,aspringform.
All theseobservationstendto showthat the compens·ationpoint at none
oftheplacesin questionreachesa depthof morethan 30metres.This doesnot
implythat it neverreachesa greaterdepth.Alreadythe f,act,that brownalgae
off IcelandafterGUANreacha d'cpth,ofabout50 m, showsthat .thelight pene-
tratesml,lChdeepert.here;hut such;a(lasewill probablyremain-anexception2).
Duringtherecentexpeditionof theWillebrordSnellius(peroonalcommunication
tothewriter)SECCHI'Sdiscdi1sappearedat about30 m in severaldeepseasof
theEast-IndianArchipelago,in turbid water,whereasit disappearedat about
40 m whenthe surfacewassmooth3). MARSHALLandORR recentlyremarked
thesamefor the northerncoast of Australia: "Heyond.the HarrierWiateris
generallyveryclearandtheSECCHIdiscTeadingmaybeathigh as40m" (1931,
p.123).This showsthat the compensationpoint mayhaver·eacheda depthof
50-60m at theseplaces(seebelow).But sucha deeplying compensationpoint
is justfoundovertheselargedepthsonly.
My ownresearchesintendedto makeout how far the influenceof light
wouldreachunderthedifferentconditionscausedby thesilt contentsas given
above.SoI mademy measurements-onthe oxygenproductionof algaetogether
withcomparativereadingsof the whitedisc.I too usedthe methodof hanging
') Fuller detailson the influence0:( dense·diatomplanktonon the penetrationof
lightin thewaterare givenby MARSHALLandORR1930,p. 86&-866;POOLEandATKINS
(1929) foundevidenceof a decreasein the intensityof illuminationdue to the zoo-
plankton.
') In the Mediterraneanaccordingto WALTHERthe red algaereach a depthof
130-160m,but it is practicallycertain"that the red algaecan,and do utilise light at
theblueendof the siPectrum,sincethey live at depthsto which little but blue light
penetrates)'(HARVEY,p. 17).
') The discwa.sobservedfrom 3'-3.15 m:llIboye·thewater surface.In my own ob-
servationswhen necessarya sea glass was used to takeaway ttJ.~rippling of th~
watersurface,so that th~latter littl~ influencedthe r~sults. --
••
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jars with seawater and algaeat differentdepthsin the water.For technical
reasonsI preferredto usethe largestpossiblyjars, i.e.of about9.3litres.They
cancontaina largerquantityof algaeandmakecontrolmeasurementspossible
twice,whentheresultsseemdoubtful.The oxygenquantitywrusmeasuredafter
WINKLER,burtat the adviceof 11'.MARKUSI did not usethe ordinaryoxygen
jars, but the oxygenpipetwith two cocks,afterROMIJN.As may be wellknown
andis shownmoreoverbytheseriesof measurementsgivenin tableIV thispipet
givesexactduplo-figures,if onetakescarethat eachtimethe samequantityof
Mn(OHh gE)tslost. It took a longtime,however,beforeI sufficientlyrealized
that ratherimportantdifferencesin the duplo-measurementsmaybe causedby
smalldifferencesin theamountsof lostMn:(OH)2andfor thrutreasonseveralof
the duplo-measurementsin the beginninggavebad figures.
GAARDERandGRANworkedwith mixedphytoand animalplanHon (princi-
pally diatoms),missMARSHALLand ORRwirthdiatom cultures.In connection
with theproblemunderconsiderationI concludedthat for my purPoseit would
be bestto studybottom,algae,,asthe lamer,togetherwith the zooxanthenaeof
the corals,are of importancef.orcoral reefs.I collectedthesealgaefrom the
wall or from the bottomof the tanks 'of the OnrustAquarium and weighed
them-wet"Le. afterhavingspre3ldthemoutoniapieceof g,auzefor a shorttime.
This weighingof wet matterhad lOfcoursethe disadvantagethat the portions
werenot exactlyalike andfor that reasonit was a fault that I did not weigh
all algaedry aftert.he,experimentwas over.I did so the secondtime andone
will seethat thegreatestdeviationfromthe medi,anvalueamountedto 13%of
the latter,wherea,sthe gr,eatesrtdifferencebetweenthe lowestandhighestvalue
amountedto 25% of thelowestvalue.Thesefiguresarehigh.- The alg,aeused
duringthefirst experimentconsistedprobablyof a speciesof Bryopsis,probably
with ,averyrich growthof di,a,tomsanda numberof protozoans.Thoseusedin
the secondexperimentconsistedof a speciesof Claiophora,nearlywithoutany
growthof foreignorganisms. l "Ii;"
The jars had a heightof 0.75m, hungvertically,andthe algaecovered
their bottom.Thus the light partlyhadto passthethick cover,partly thejars
themselves.The depthsto which the jars were loweredwere measuredfrom
the surfaceof the waterto the bottomof the jar.
The jars hungdownfromlongbambooswhichhadbeenfastenedcrosswise
to the smallrowingboatof ourLaboratory.The bamboosprojectedabout3m
to the left andrightof theboat.It wasbelievedthat throughthis procedurethe
shadowof the boat couldneverfall on the jars. AfterwardsI hav,etriedto
provethis by a smallcalculmion;bringinginto accountthe declinationof the
sun during the days of the experiments(11°-13° S. flOr the first and
7°_10° N. for the secondseries),the declinationof Batavia (6° S.) andthe
breakingat the water,surface.In doingthis I cameto the conclusionthat it
may havebeenpossiblethat the lowestjar in the secondseriesof experiments
has fallen within the shadowof the boat for a shmt time aboutnoon.This
cannotthereforehaveinfluenoedtheresultsto any practicaldE',.gree.Moreover,~ l
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it is doubtfulif the shuttingoff ,ofthedirectlight wouldbe of any'influenceat
a depthof 18m, whereall li/ghtperhapsmay be saidto be indirect.
I preferredto useseawaterwith,alow initial oxygencontent,astheoxygen
increasecouldbe considerablethenbeforesupersaturation'Occurred.I therefore
alwaysusedwater from oneof the tanks of the OnrustAquarium,whichhas
a low oxygentension'in the eady morning.As this measuring'Ofthe oxygen
content,filling and closingthe jars and their transportationtook a longtime
(1-3hours),the initial oxygencorutent·asgivenbelow~salwayssomewhatoo
high(thejars werekeptin the dark all thewhile),so that the real production
of oxygenh3lsalwaysbeensomewhatgreaterthan that given by the figures.
•Asmaybeseenfromt.hefiguresgivenbelowtherespirationamountedto about
0.06-0.07cc.p. 1.perhourin thefirst andabout0.05-0.06cc.p. 1.·perhourin
thesecondseriesof experiments.As the time,in quest.ionwas differentin the
diffel'entexperiments,but the samef'or each jar, I add the figures for the
possibleamountof respirationduringtransport,etc.undereachexperiment.As
I observedbeforeGAARDER& GRAN,as well as missMARSHALLand ORameasure
theproductionandconsumptionof oxygenper24 hours,so that the algaecon-
sumeduringa longertimethantheir productionof oxygenlasts,for duringthe
nightproductionstopsand consumptiongoeson. For that reasonthe compen-
sationpoint(i.e.thepointof equilibriumbetweenconsumptionandproduction)
is differ1entfromthat f.oundwhenoneworksdlU'ingtheday only. In connection
withour problemit is of greaterimportanceto know the compensationpoint
duringdaylight,astheoxygenmadeduringthe day is of little or nouseduring
thenight.It goeswithoutsayingthat,thoughthe differenoebetweenthedepths
ofthesetwocompensationpointsis notimportant,thecompensationpointin my
experimentsmustlie a little deeperthan the oneof GAARDER,GRAN,etc.
Onewill seethat I givethe hoursof sunshinein percentof the maximal
quantity.I owethesefigures,aswell asthosefor salarradi~tian,to thekindness
of thes.taffof theMeteol'ologicalObservatoryat Weltevnlaen.The figuresfor
1929wererecorded(automatically),at Batavia, thosefor 1930 at the island
Kuiperin the Bay of Batavia itself.Whereasthe latter f'iguresgivethe exact
datafor theplaceof the experiments,the figuresfOT1929may differ fromthe
realvaluesfor theBay. They agree,however,in that therewas a moreor less
coveredskyat bothplaoesduringthe experimentsof 1929.The figuresfor solar
radiationgivethetotal quantityof d iff use radiationexpressedin calories
percm2•I also add the diagramfor diffuse radiation for one of the days
in question.
Productionof oxygen in the light at different depths.
First series. Algae:probablyB1'yopsis,with a rich growthof diatoms,and
anumberof protozoans,wet weight'Ofeachportion2.9gr.
17 February,1929.
BetweenOnnrstand Purmerend.Depth of wwter10 m. Experimentfrom.,
•"
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10.45a.m.-2.45 p.m.Initial oxygencontentmeasuredas about1 cc. (0.81and
1.20)p. 1.,but probablyhigher1).
Oxygenconsumptionbeforebeginningof experiment0.2 ee.p. 1.Sunshine
76% of maximalvalue, total diffuseradiation253 ca1.per cm2 (figures for
Batavia).
Number
I Dep!h of jar IOxygen in cc. p. 1.llnCre~se in oxy-I Visibilit~ of Secchiof jar
(In m) gee In ce. p. I. diSC.
5
I0.754.67(4.66,4.68)I3.71
3.754.4?(4.24,4.57)3.4 ?I3m
2 I
5.
13.90(3.89,3.90)I
2.9
4
83 05 2 953 152.11)
18 February,1929.
BetweenOnrustandPurmerend.Depthof water10m.Experimentfrom9.-
a.m.-2.15p.m.Initial oxygencontentof thewaterabout2.97cc.p.1.(2.87,3.07).
Oxygenconsumptionbeforebeginningof experiment0.14cc. p. 1. Little
sun,sky cover,ed,nowandthencloudless,sunshineat Batavia76% of maximal
quantity,total diffuseradiation240ea1.per cm2there.Sea far from smooth.
2 3.75 4.34(4.30,4.37) 1.37
1 5.75 4.60(4.57,4.62) 1.63 13m
5 8.75 3.22(3.20,3.23) 0.25
20February,1929.
East of Room.Depthof water20m.Experimentfrom8.15a.m.-12.15p.m.
(12.15-12.45).Initial oxygencontent3.28(3.26,3.30).Oxygenconsumption
beforebeginningof experiment0.16cc.p. 1.Windy, sky now andthenclouded,
sunshineat Batavia 86%, total diffuseradiation 168 ca1.,_per cm2 there2).
Sea turbid.
1 9.753.84(3.82,3.85)0.56I',;";
2
12.3. (3.4 ,3. 1)9
I
6m
4
514 12 16-0. 4
5
82 86 2 8 2 9042
Consumption.
Consumptionin 8.25hours0.6cc.
p. 1.; contentof jar 9.3 1.; total
consumptionper hour0.68cc.
Consumptionof oxygenof thesealgaein thedark.
14February,1929(j,ar 1).
Time Oxygenin ee.p. l.
8.45a.m. 4.36(4.31,4.42)l
4.30p.m. 3.76(3.74,3.78) j
,.l
') In my preliminarypaperonthis subjectI neglectedtheseresultsbecauseI
didnot takecarethatthewater,whenI filled thejars by meansof a siphon,took
up nooxygen.I givetheseobservationsthereforefor w,hatheyareworth,especially
for completenesssake.
2) The numberof caloriesis smallhere.becausethe experimentbeganand
finis,hedearly. •
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Fig. 2. Quantityof sunshineasmeasuredby solarimetreof MeteorologicalObservatory,Batavia,at 29 August193,0. The quantity I ~
canbeexpressedin caloriesper cm2by theuseof theformula:(Sumofreadings:numberof readings)X timein minutesX 0,0187.
Thediagramrepresentshestateof affairsfor abrighttropicaldaywithacloudlesssky..
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15 February;1929(j-ar1).
7.- a.m. 3.33(3.32,3.34)
2.- p.m. 2.85(2.82,2.89)
Consumptionin 7 hours 0.48 cc.
p. 1.; total consumptionper hour
0.64 cc.
Productionof oxygenin the light at differentdepths.
Secondseries:Algae: a speciesof Cladophora,wet weightof eachportion
4 gr, dry weightaftertheexperimentshadf~nished:0.570,0.655,0.695,0.716gr
(jar I: 0.655,II: 0.570,III: 0.716,IV: 0.695).
29 August1930.
BetweenHoornand Haarlem.Depth of water21 m. Experimentfrom8.30 '
a.m.-1.30 p.m.Initial oxygencontent2.77(2.75,2.79)cc.p. 1.Oxygenconsump-
tion beforebeginningof ,experiment0.15cc. p. 1.Sunshineat Kuiper 100%.
Total diffuseradiation368ca1.per cm2 there.
Number of
jar
1
2
3
4
I Dep.th of jar IOxygen in cc. p.l.llncr~ase in oxygen I Visibility of disc(In ill) 111CC. p.l.
3.- /6.90 (6.89,6.90) 4.131 I .'
8.- 5.80(5.78,5.81) 3.03) 18.30.6.60m
13.- 14.20(4.16,4.24)I 1.43 1.30:8.- m8.- 3. 9(3.27,3.30) 0.52
3 September1930.
N.W. of Haarlem.Depth of water22 m. Experimentfrom 8.40-12.45(jar
I from 8.2~12.45). Initial oxygencontent3.46(3.38,3.53) cc. p. 1.Oxygen
consumptionbeforebeginningof -experiment0.15cc. p. 1.Sunshineat Kuiper
100ro.Total diffuseradiation289ca1.per cm2 there.
4
I
3.-
17.27(7.22,7.32) I
3.81
3
8.-5.73(5.71,5.74)2.27 )'18.15a.m.and
12.45p.m.:11m2 I
1 .-
15.03(4.96,5.10) I
1.57
1
1 .-4.42(4.41,4. 2)0.96
4 September1930.
BetweenOnrust,andPurmereIl!d.Depth of water11.5m. Experimentfrom
7.15to 11.15.Initial oxygencontent3.34(3.30,3.38)cc.p. 1.Oxygenconsumption
beforebeginningof experiment0.06cc. p. 1.Sunshineat Kuiper 98%.Total
diffuseradiation178ca1.per crri"'2there.
3
2
1
3
6
9
6.03(6.02,6.04)
5.32(5.26,5.37)
4.22(4.21,4.22)
2.69
1.98
0.78
7.15a.m.:7.3m
11.15a.m.:4.- m
') It is a remarkablefact that on bothdaysjar 2 producedmoreoxygenat
a certaindepththanjar 3, th~ughit containedthesmallestquantityof algae. {'
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5.75(5.74,5.76)
5.63(5.61,5.65)
5.75(5.74,5.76)
5.56(5.54,5.57)
Oxygenconsumptionin thedark.
The oxygenconSiumptionof the
gavethe followingfigures:
4 September1930.
jar 3: 1.50p.m.
3.50p.m.
jar 2: 1.50p.m.
5.15p.m.
algae.ofthe secondseries.of experiments
} Consumptionin 2 hours0.12cc. p. 1.;total consumptionper hour 0.56cc.
~ Consumptionin 3.5hours0.19cc.p. 1.;total consumptionper hour 0.50cc.
When I gave my preJ.iminarypaper on t.his subject after the oxygen
o measurementsof February,1929,·hadbeenmOOe,I had not )'letseenthe fine
paperof missMARSHALLandORRandfor that reasondid not sufficientlyrealize
howgrossmy method.ofworkinghadbeen.The hoursof sunshinehadnot been
recorded,thealgaewerevery"unpure"(probablya mixtureof Bryopsis,diatoms
andarichvegetationof prot.ozoans)andmoreoverI madethemistakeof round-
ingoff my figures,withouttherebeingany obviousreasonfor it. Finally my
endconclusion,thattheoompensationpointwouldlie about7-8 m deeperthan
the limit point of disc visibility, Wiasbasedon two observationsonly. It is
thereforelittle astonishingthatthefewresultsof thesecondseriesof experiments
weredifferentfromt.hoseof the former.For in comparingt.heresultsof both
seriesthedata at handfil'st of all tell us:
1. thattherewas lesssunshinein 1929than in 1930;
2. thattherewasmor·ewind,thereforemoreturbidwaterandmoresilt in 1929
thanin 1930,sothat therewas morereflectionof light at thesurfaeeand
moredispersalof light by the matterin suspension.
The data furtherteachus:
1. that the algae used in 1929containedmore no~-assimilatingproducts
(animalorganisms,possiblydetritus) than those of.1930,so that their""
oxygenproductionin relationto their consumptionmusthavebeensome-
whatsmaUer;
2. thatthe absoluteconsumptionof oxygenof the 1929alga;ewas somewhat
higherthan that of the 1930algaethoughthe latter w-eighedmore (the
algaeof 1929wereof anotherspe6es,they were unpureand contained
protozoans,whichusemoreoxygenthan plants).
But finally thereis a verybadsourceof errors:the portionsof algaewere
weighedwet and it was shownlater (seeabove)that the weightof the
differentportionswas not the same.Moreovermiss MARSHALLand'ORR
havecalledattentionto thefact'thatyoungcultures.ofCoscinosiraproduce
moreoxygenthan old onesand herewed.o not kn.owanythingaboutthe
ageof the algaein question1).
For all ~hesereasansit is evidentthat the value .ofmy figuresbecames
greatlyrestricted.Neverthelessthe campensationpaint may be faund ta
lie at the followingdepths.,.I
') Seefoot noteon page19'2.
.
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Neighbourhood of Hoorn andNeighbourhood of Onrust
Haarlem (depth of sea20-22 m)
(depth 10- 11.5m)
Limit point of I Compensation
Limit point of I Compensationdisc \'isibility point
disc visi ility poi t
1929,February 18 tho
39.5 - 10.5
20 tho
614.5
1930,August
29 thofirst 6. later 819- 20.5
September 3 rd.
1120 - 25.5first 7.3,later 40 1
4
Putting it in anotherway we find the following:
Disc visibility ICompensation point-3 m 9.5·- 10.5 m4 "
10-12
6 "
4.5
8 "
- 20.5 "
I 1 ~
2025.5
It followsfromthesefigur,es,whentheyarecomparedwiththoseof tableX,
that in clearwaterthecompensationpoint in theBay of Batavia maylie near
thebottom.It maythenevenlie a little below thebottom,i.e.thereis production
of oxygenat the bottomthen.On the othel'handit lies muchhigherwhenthe
wateris opaque,andasthis is theruleduringma~ydays(evenweeks)especially
in the westmonsoon1) we may be surethat the'ffi'l?anvalue for the depthof
the compensationpoint lies severalmetresabovethe bottom.It goeswithout
sayingthat a largernumberof observationsis necessaryif wewishto getmore
exactfigures;thesefewobservations,however,may sufficef<Ofthe moment.
I refrain from comparingthesefewreSlllltswith the ones.alreadyexisting,
especiallywiththevaluablefiguresof missMARSHALLandORR.But weseethat
evenin thetropics,·socloseto theequator,andevenina cor.alreefregion,we
neednotalwayshavetheblueclearwateronedr,eamsof in think'ingahoutreef
formation.MARSHALLand ORR(1931,p. 123) alre3idycalledattentionto the
samefact in relationto the lago?ninsidetheAustralianBarrier reef.
I ,shouldlike to emphasizeoncemorethatmy supposition,theoompensation
point is to be found7-8 m belowthe limit point for disc visibility, is wrong.
The questionis of greatinterestin connectionwith ecologicalstudiesandthe
work shouldbe completedthroughexactphotoelectricmeasUl"ements.
1) It follows fro!? the experimentof February,.20, 19129,that at 18.76m depth
therewas a oonsumptlOnof oxygenof 0.4'2cC.p. 1. In 7 hours; that meansthat the
total con-sumptionper hour amountedto 0.60cc. And as flask 1 consumedper hour
0.68an~0.64cc. therewas at (8.75 m no oxygenproductionat all, Le. no light.
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5. DEPTH OF THE LIVING REEF.
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The only questionwhichremainstcibe studiedconcernsthe depth of the
living reef.
The methodof work<ingwas very simple.Using the diving helmetI went
downthe slopeof the reef at the northernside of the island {wherethe reef
descendsdeepest)andhavingreachedthe limit of cor,algrowthat the margin
of thelayerof limy mudI veer·edoutmy rope(dividedinto metres)andbamboo
untilthebamboohadreachedthesurface.In this waythedepthbetweensurface
andlowestcoralscouldbeaccuratelymeasured.The measurementswerereduced
, to low springtide androundedoff to half metres.Theseobservations,madein
August,1930,gavethe followingresults.
Onrust ..
Kerkhof ..
Rotterdam.
Hoorn
Haarlem..
Is 1and Depth of Ii ving
reef in m
7-7.5
8
10
12
15
Depth of sea in m
9-10
10- 12
14-16
16- 20
20- 22
I mustaddat oncethat at all thesereefssomefew speciesof coralsonly
reachthesedepthsandthat mostspeciesdonot reachbelow5-8 m; I hopeto
dealwIth this questionin a followingpaper,however.
A glanceat the figuresshowsthat the living parts of the reefs descend
deeper,as we go fartheraway from the coast,hut that the .depthof the sea
increasesf,asterthanthereefdepth,sothat thedifferencebetweenthedepthof
thelivingpartof the I~eefandthedepthof the surroundin:/is.eaincreasesaway
fromtheooast.At Kerkhoftheseais about3,atHaarlem,about,.7m deeperthan
thelivingreef.This in itself is a quiteinterestingproblem,for onemay askhow
thesereefsdevelopedfrom the bottom.As I hopeto treat this questionin a
followingpaper,however,we may for the mom~mtpass,onto our conclusions.
FINAL CONCLUSIONS.
We haveseenthat the oxygenconsumptionof a coral reef is very great,
nottoIsayenormous.Currentsarethereforeof vital importanceto the develop~
mentof reefs.Wherethey fail, th~reef may be greatlyhamperedby lack of
oxygenfromthis causealone.For 'sucha reef light may be ,as&umedto be a
limitingfactorastodepth.But it is quiteprobablethat for sev,eralotherreasons
tooa coralreefneedsa largeamountof light.We thereforehavetried to show
whethertherewouldperhapsexist a direct relationbetweenthe depthof the
livingreefandthe averagedepthof light penetrationround about that reef.
Theexistenceof sucha corl'elationwou1dbe a very strongargumentin favour
oftherelationbetweenreefdepthandlight influen"'e. '
c
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We have shownthat the silt quantity greatlyinfluencesthe light pene-
tration as measuredby the oxygenproductionof algaeat differentdepthsand
thatthe light for that reasonpenetratesmuchdeepernearHoorn andHaarlem
than nearOnrust,wherethe silt quantityis so very great.Whendealingwith
thevisibility of SECCHI'S disc we haveseenthat the depthof the sea,in going
away from the coast,increasesfasterthan the disc vi,sibility.In preciselythe
sameway we havefoundthat the depth of the sea, in goingaway from the
coast,increasesfasterthan the depthof the living reef.This showsthat there
existsa neatcorrdationbetweenthe silt quantityandthe reef depth.And as
the silt quantityisa measurefor the (reduced)penetrationof light, thereis a
neatcorrelationbetweenlightpenetrationandreefdepth.
Onecouldobjectthatnotthelight,butthesilt itself,-isof primeimportance
here,andthat the Onrustcoralsarekilled by the largequantitiesof silt below
7 m,whereasthoseat Haarlemarekilled by the silt below~5m only 1).This
cannotbethecase,however.I hav,epointedoutin my formerpaper(1930,p.309
-310andp. 353)that thequantityof silt on oneandthe samereefdecreases
with increasingdepthof the water,becausethis quantitygreatlydependson
waveaction.And thatseveralclearwaterforms,whichat Haarlemlivenearthe
surface,at Hoorn live in deeperwat'eronly. For that reasonthe influenceof
falling silt is morebad at smallerthan at greaterdepthand the fad remains
that thereis a neat correlationbetweenlight penetrationand reef depth.As
statedbeforethis meansa verystrongargumentin favourof thedependenceof
coralree£son light.
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